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3.4. l.2 1'l~WOfJl()Al - Cold Function 1'e.~t 

This !csL evaluates the cITcc! of cxLrcmc low LcmpcraLurc o&\@@il.:S4.9~-· of 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

This !csL simubtcs 

storage in a yehicle during cold weather or carrying the firearm inJi'@)e fi.eliflm~Nfaf~mr:, weather. The test rifle was 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

pre-conditioned at -20°F for at least six hours. Every two h91:tijifhereafter twe~B''''rn{mds were fired in the rifle. 

Between cycles the rifle was re-cooled for hvo hours. 

malfunctions was indeterminate. ···:<<<·>>:<·.·.· 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:. .. 

3../.1.3 TL WOOl OAJ - 1'.h·~~mtf:l:iW$):f¥ .. 

This tesL evaluates the eITects of large tem@mill~~:P:1:Wm%@~\~M:~Q~,msion and contraction diITerentials of .................... 

metallic and non-metallic components used in thed;;i{@~i!&i4::::: ... The sample rifle was alternately cycled ben.-een a 
.................. 

temperature of l 20°F and -20°F for three cycles, ::::,})me ·;;{2@t@¥#:~m1rc was at least 24 hours. At the completion 
·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 

of the three complete cycles the rifle was allo1~il~:% reninUo ambi~'M''t~mperatllre for at least six hours. At that time 

100 rounds of ammunition \\CIC fired in thc@Wfrter ,~j@'h the tjij\b<.as examined for any obvious signs llmt ll1cnual 
.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

cycling had affected the component parts sAAi:~~::q;,i~m~ or m~~¥1 creep. Rifle A-I l was nsed for this test ;ind no 
... ·:-:-: -: -: -:-: -:-: -: -: -: -: -: -: -: -: ·:-:.. -: -: 

problems were noted aflcr !he completion of'lfit''H@@#t.1~)~§( :)this test was complc!cd during Phase 1 aud was not 
··.·-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-·. 

repeated during Phase Tl. (See Sectfon TT.,H,'.Qf:l:f::9dl; TJ. lf'''<f{f' 
·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::\::-.·. ··.:.:-

3.4.1.4 f:fiw(Jah)j:~@#eat & Humidity Test 
:-:-·-·-:-:·· ·-:-:-:-:-:-:-:· 

This test evaluates the pq~#.j~#;l..xffects of hig1fa¥.~t and humidity on the function of the product such as might 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.. .·.·.·.·.·.·. 

be found in a tropical cnviromnc1~'t''':ifoi;&@@!\::~\9S~~@'placcd in a brgc enviromncn!al !csl chamber for a minimum 

of six hours. TI1c lcmpcrnLurc,#fo~~!'<:::S~ll!lllbdi'Wl&:Wii¥' l00°F with a relative humidity of 80-90%. After !he six-hour 
.. < < -:-:-:< <-: ·>>~ < < ·>>. ·. . . ... < -:-: .. 

storage time the rifle 'nis shgt_ 2'ifMtJ:~@¥~tfW~J~?nr i~terva ls until 100 rounds tot;il were expended in the rifle. 
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··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
Rr )t '" 1 ls uifrH . -.Cl I AM I ii~rf'=i'J''~1P Ill 1~-111)1 J"Y COM\·lEl\TS 

nolt very stlffto operate 

95 ~o nolt very stlfffo operate 

Boll Yt:ry stiff to iJpernl;:i 

Boll Yt:ry stiff to iJpernl;:i 

Boll Yt:ry stiff to iJpernl;:i 

No 8tfi'8fiml:i~:iw.;.wcrc noted. (,S'ee Seclion 1'LfFOOJ!l1K; HJ) 
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